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·. "· Enclosed are c:Opi·s· of _two letters. I have recelved 
:-1rom<- Livings ion Biddle.· in regard to .your National 
·Endewmeat for·the ·Arts application fo"t an artist's 
felle>vship. , II wanted -y~u·. to have thea foy "ur · o1ta· 
re.cord.S. . .. , " .. . . . " . . · 
·-;···The review proces•· appears ·to be. wulorway with a '.·· . 
. . :ftaal. dec;isioa due· at · the Nay aeeting. of thet ·National 
·Council" 0n ·.the _Arts. · · · · · ' · 
. ·' . . Shoul4· _ ·1 ;hear· ~Y~•ng · el~e . in tb• ~antime.- I 
. tdll be_· suro ,to·. let:.yo:u· know. . · - ·. 
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